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Stepney 1919 and parliamentary leader of his
party 1935-55 His government helped to
create a welfare society and granted mdepen
dence to India His writings include an auto
biography As it Happened and Empire into
Commonuiealth
Auchinleek Sir Claude John Eyre (b 1884)
British field marshal (* O C North Norway
1940 C mC India 1941 1943-7 Middle
Bast 1941-2
Auden Wystan Hugh (b 1907) poet b in Ens
land and natuiahsed an American Succeeded
C Day Lewis as professor of poetry at Osfoid
1956-61 See Section M Part II
Auer Leopold (1845-1980) Hungarian violinist
and teachei Mischa Ehnan and Jascha Heifetz
were among his pupils
Augustine ol Canterbury St (d c 605) fust arch
bishop of Canterbury He was sent from Borne
in 597 by Gregory the Great to conveit the
English peoples
Augustus Cams Ootavianus (63 bo-ad 14)
first .Roman emperor Nephew of Julius
Caesar he was for 12 years tnumvii with Mart.
Antony and Lepidus then reiened alone His
reign was notable for peace and for writers like
Horace and Virgil hence Augustan age for a
treat period in literature (the title Augustus was
given him by the Senate)
Aurelius Marcus Antomus See Marcus Aurehus
Antoninus
Aunol Vmcent (1884-1966) JTiench politician
He voted against surrender in 1940 was in
terned and escaped to London m 1943 Presi
dent of the Fourth Eepubllc 1947-54
Aiuangzeb (1618-1707) Mogul emperor of India
Son of Shah Jehan he obtained power by acting
against his father and brothers In his long
reign the Mogul empire leached its fullest
extent but he estranged Hindus and Sikhs
and when he died his authority was in dispute
and the Mogul empire broke up
Austen, Jane (1775-1817) author of Emma
Mansfield Fark Narthanger Abbey Penuaswn
Pnde and Prejudice and Seiise and Sensibility
Though confining herself to the personal lela
tions of the English middle classes she combined
artistry iccuracy imaginative power satiric
humour sense and genuine feeling with the
ability to create a range of living charaeteis
She spent the first 25 years of her life at her
fathers Hampshire vicaiage She waa im
married
Austin, 1st Baron (Herbert Austin) (1886-1941)
English motor manufacturer pioneer of the
small car—the 7 horsepower car—which he
put on the market in 1921
Avenzoar (Ibn Zuhr) (c 1090-1163) Arab physi
oian b Seville His chief work was the Tasir
Averroes (Ibn Rushd) (1126-98) Arab philosopher
to Cordova He believed m the eternity of the
world (not as a single act of creation as de
manded by the current theology of Islam
Christianity and Judaism but as a continuous
process) and m the eternity of a universal in
telligence indivisible but shared in by all
He expounded Aristotle to his countrymen but
his teaching was modified by Neoplatonisin
He was a friend of Avenzoar
Avieenna (All ibn Sma) (980-1037) Arab philoso
pher and physician of Bokhara whose in
fluence on mediaeval Europe was chiefly
through his Canon of Medicmt. in which he
attempted to systematise all the medical
knowledge up to his tune
Avogadro Amedeo (1776-1856) Italian physicist
remembered for his hypothesis since known as>
Avofeadro s Law that equal volumes of gases
under identical conditions of temperature and
pressure contain the same number of molecules
Avon Earl ol    See Eden, Anthony
Ayiton, William Edward (1847-1908) English
electiical engineer inventor of a number of
electrical measuring instruments His first
wife Matilda Chaplin Ayrton (1346-83) was one
of the first woman doctors and, his second wife
Hertha Ayrton (1854-1928) became known for
her scientific work on the electric arc and sand
ripples and for her work for woman suffrage
Ayub Khan Mohammed (b 1907} Pakistani
military leader president of Pakistan 1958-69
Azikiwe Nnamdi (b 1904) Nigerian statesman
president of Nigeria 1963-6
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Baber Babar 01 Babui (Zahir urt dm Mohai umed)
(1483-lo30) founder of the Mogul djnusty
which ruled northern India for nearly three
centmiLS a descendant of Tamerlane
Bach Johann Sebastian (1685-1750) composer
B at Eisenach Germany he was successively
violinist church organist and chief court
musician. It was as organist at the Thomas
kirche Leipzig that he composed the &t
Matthew and the St John Passion and the B
minor Mass His work was in the school of the
contiapuntal style (especially the fugue and the
chorale) after his day it lost favour but
during the last century it has gamed ground
continually Personally he was contented and
unworldly but Utterly became blind His
family was connected with music tor seven
generations See Section E
Bach Karl Phihpp Emmanuel (1714-88) 3rd son
of the above and one of the first experimenters
in the symphonic and sonata forms
Backhaus Wilhehn {1884-19691 German pianist
gifted in interpreting classical and romantic
concertos
Bacon Francis Loid Verulam (15G1-1626)
English philosopher He threw over Ant,tote
han deductive logic for the inductive method
(bee Baconian method Section J) lemembered
for the impulse his writings gave to the founda
tion of the Boyal Society (c 1662) His chief
work is the Noimin Orgarmm His career as
statesman undei Elizabeth and James I was
brought to an end by charges of corruption
Bacon Eogerfc 1219/20-1294) founder of English
philosophy advocate of the value of observation
and experiment m science He first studied
arts at Oxfoid but when he returned fiom
lecturing m Pans he devoted himself to ex
penmental science especially alchemy and
optics He became a Franciscan liiar in 1257
After his death he acquired a reputation for
necromancy which was undeserved
Baden Powell 1st Boron (Robert Stephenson
Smyth Baden Powell) (1857-1941) founder of
Boy Scouts (1908) and Girl Guides (1910) to
promote good citizenship in the rising genera
tion Chiet Scout of the World 1921-41 As a
young cavah-j officer in the South African war
he defended, Mifekmg
Baer Kail Ernst von (1792-1876) German natura
list b Estonia founder of the science of em
bryology He discovered the mammalian
ovum (1827) An opponent of Darwin s theory
Baffin William (1584-1622) British navigator and
explorer who m 1616 discovered the bay •which
separates the north east coast of Canada from
Greenland which bears his name
Bagehot Walter (1826-77) English economist and
journalist editor of The Economist 4moiit
his works are Tlie English Constitution and
Lombard Street
Baird John Logie (1888-1946) Scottish television
pioneei inventor of the televisor and the nocto
V1BOI
Baker Sir Benjamin (1840-1907) English civil
engineer With Sir John Fowler he built the
Portia bridge and the London Metropolitan
railway He designed the vessel which brought
Cleopatra s Needle to London In. Egypt he
was consulting engineer foi the Aswan dam
Baker, Sii Herbert (1862-1946) English architect
who designed the Bank of England Ehodes
house Oxford and with Sir E Lutyens New
Delhi
Bakst, L6on (1868-1924) Bussian painter who de
signed sceueiy and costumes for Diaghilev s
ballets
Baldwin of Bewdley 1st Earl (Stanley Baldwin)
(1867-1947) Conservative prime minister
1923-4 1924-9 and 1935-7 Hi* handling of
the crisis over Edward "VIII s proposed marriage
ended with the king s abdication
Balowa Sir Abubakar Tafawa (1912-66) federal
prime minister of Nigeria 1960-6 murdered
during the crisis of January 1966
BaUour, 1st Earl (Arthur James Balfonr) (1848-
1930), statesman and writer He was ConSQnsa
tive prime minister 1902-5 As foreign aecre
tary under Lloyd George, he wafl responsible for
a declaration on Palestine

